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PRAY  THE  ROSARY:     
Please join us as we pray the Rosary every Saturday at 4:25 PM in the Eucharistic 

Chapel.  In the words of Pope John Paul II: “The Rosary of the Virgin Mary is a prayer 

loved by countless Saints and encouraged by the Magisterium.  Simple yet profound, it still 

remains, at the dawn of the third millennium, a prayer of great significance.  It has the depth of the Gospel 

message in its entirety.  Through the Rosary, the faithful receive abundant grace, as though from the very 

hands of the Mother of the Redeemer.”   Please join us.  

LIFETEEN  and  EDGE  BIBLE  STUDY  — JUNE 30th :  
Our Bible Study is off to a great start.   We gather at various summertime places to do our Bible Study.  

High School and Middle School [6-7-8] Students will join together with many of our college students 

who will be in the area for the summer.  It will be a great time, and a good 

witness of our faith to others.  Adults are also welcome.  Recall last summer 

when a number of people came up to us and asked us what we were doing, and 

when they found out we were doing a Bible Study,  they were moved.  Our next 

gathering will take place on Tuesday evening, June 30th.   We are meeting at 

the Pizzazz by John Carroll University at 6:30 PM.  After we treat ourselves to their goodies, we 

will open the Scriptures for our Bible Study.  The topic will be  “Who does God tell us that he is in 

Scripture?”.   Mark your calendars and be part of this wonderful summertime activity.  During the 

summer months, we will meet for Bible Study on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month.  

CATHEDRAL  SUMMER  FAMILY  FESTIVAL: 
On Friday, July 3rd, the Holy Spirit Prayer Center Charitable Foundation, in conjunction with the 

Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist, is sponsoring a Cathedral Summer Family Festival to benefit 

Homeless Families.  The event will take place outdoors behind the Cathedral [Est 9th and Rockwell] from 

12 noon until 9 PM.  The Event is Free — and so is parking in the Cathedral Garage.   The Festivities 

begin with Mass at noon, and throughout the day, there will be a Veteran Honor Guard Ceremony, a cook

-out, Cathedral tours, and much Family fun.  A youth and young adult “Festival of Praise” will take 

place, and the day will conclude with a live concert by John Finch, beginning at 7 PM.  Donations of 

Personal Hygiene products — Anti-Diarrhea Tablets, Aspirin, Baby Wipes, Band-Aids, Cortisone Cream, 

Cotton Swabs, Dental Floss, Deodorant, Feminine Hygiene Products, Listerine, Nail Clippers, Neosporin, 

Razors, Shampoo, Soap, Thick Socks, Toothbrush, Toothpaste, and Underwear — will be accepted. 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK: 

Monday: Acts 12:1-11,  2 Timothy 4:6-8, 17-18,  Matthew 16:13-19 

Tuesday: Genesis 19:15-29,  Matthew 8:23-27 

Wednesday: Genesis 21:5, 8-20a,  Matthew 8:28-34 

Thursday: Genesis 22:1b-19,  Matthew 9:1-8 

Friday: Ephesians 2:19-22,  John 20:24-29 

Saturday: Genesis 27:1-5, 15-29,  Matthew 9:14-17 

 Ezekiel 2:2-5,  2 Corinthians 12:7-10,  Mark 6:1-6a      14th Week in Ordinary Time:  
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Our  Lady  Chapel 

Our Lady Chapel is a Roman Catholic community founded in the love of 
the Father, centered in Christ, and rooted in the Holy Cross tenets of 
building family and embracing diversity.  We are united in our journey 
of faith through prayer and sacrament, and we seek growth through 
the wisdom of the Holy Spirit in liturgy and outreach, while responding 
to the needs of humanity. 
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SCHEDULE  FOR  THE WEEK:  

 Sunday,  June 28: 
13th Week in Ordinary Time      10:00 AM 

 

 Monday,  June 29: 
Sts. Peter and Paul 

       5:30 PM   [Eucharistic Chapel]  

 Tuesday,  June 30:        5:30 PM   [Eucharistic Chapel]  

 Wednesday,  July 1:        5:30 PM   [Eucharistic Chapel]  

 Thursday,  July 2:        5:30 PM   [Eucharistic Chapel]  

 Friday,  July 3: 
St. Thomas 

               NO  MASS  

 Saturday,  July 4: 
14th Week in Ordinary Time        5:00 PM        

 

 Sunday,  July 5: 
14th Week in Ordinary Time      10:00 AM 

 

CHAPEL  PICNIC: 
Put this date aside; mark your calendars!  Sunday, July 12th is the date for our annual 

Chapel outdoor picnic.  Every year, the Chapel picnic has been a great event for the entire 

family. The picnic will be held rain or shine from 11:15 AM – 1:30 PM.  Family Mass 

takes place at 10:00 AM and the picnic begins right after Mass — what a wonderful way 

to continue our celebration of community.    Hamburgers, Hot Dogs and beverage are 

provided.  The rest will be pot luck.  Families should sign up and also bring your 

favorite side dish or desert to share if you can.  Indicate what you are bringing on the 

Sign-up Sheet.  Even if you are unable to bring a dish to share, please come anyway.   In order to 

properly prepare for our picnic, we ask that you please RSVP to Patty [440-473-3560] in the chapel 

office, or sign-up on the sheet located on the easel in the narthex of the Chapel. Hope to see you there. 

FAITH EDUCATION:  
It’s time to begin registration for our Faith Education Program for Next School Year.  

Our Sessions go from 8:45—9:45 AM, with the hope that our children would then 

participate in our 10:00 AM Family Mass.  Register your family for next year’s 

classes by contacting Patty in the Chapel Office [[440-473-3560].  If you have 

any questions, please call Patty in the Chapel office.  Thank you for taking care of this important 

responsibility 

 

A  PRAYER: 
Lord, Pope Francis keeps reminding us that we are called to build peace.  Peacemaking is more than 

stopping violence; it creates a world in which all people live with the dignity as children of God. Help me 

to be more active in making those values real in my life and in the world.   Amen. 
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DRESSES  FOR  HONDURAS: 
One of the nurses in our Gilmour Clinic is involved in a dressmaking project for the 

children of Honduras.    They have devised a method of making sundresses out of common 

pillowcases, and then adorning them with other items for decoration.    And that is where 

you come in.   If you have any old buttons, ribbon, ric-rac, lace or other sewing trim, 

please bring them in.    The group would like to collect these items to help decorate the 

dresses they are working on.    This is an on-going project;  the dresses will be sent to Honduras every 

time there is a mission trip.  The next trip is scheduled for July of 2015.    There is a basket in the 

narthex of the Chapel to collect any donations you may have.     Thank you for your help! 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR! 
Our Lady Chapel opened at Gilmour Academy in September, 1995 — which means that it has 

been used by students, parents, alumni, and the community for nearly 20 years.   And in just a 

few months, we're going to celebrate our 20th Anniversary!   Many of the details are still in the 

planning stages, but we want to share some of the plans with you now.  Mark your calendars 

for Sunday, September 13.   On that day, Bishop Roger Gries will join us to offer a special 

Mass celebrating our anniversary.   Then, following Mass we're going to have a party.   Most of the 

details are still being finalized, but it definitely is something that you are not going to want to miss.   

We'll keep you advised over the next few months as more details are confirmed, so check the 

bulletin regularly.  But in the interim, if you'd like to get involved in the planning and execution of our 

celebration, please call the Chapel office and leave your contact information with Patty [440-473-3560]. 

LIFE  TEEN: 
Our teens have returned from LTLC filled with the grace of the Holy Spirit.  We 

will meet next Sunday, July 5th after Mass for an hour as we listen to the teens 

tell the story of their experience and continue to grow in their faith and love of 

God here on the home front.  Come and try us out.  Life Teen meets right after 

Sunday Mass — from 11:30 AM—1:00 PM in the Lennon Board Room.  Life 

Teen is open to all high school aged young people.  Just call the office and let us know that you are 

going to be coming.  We ask you to do this because there will be food involved.   We have a great deal of 

fun together and we grow in our faith at the same time.  Respond to your texts and/or emails, or call the 

Chapel office [440-473-3560] to be notified.   Please continue to remember all our teens and young 

people in your prayers.   

BRINGING   UP  THE  OFFERTORY  GIFTS: 
Would you and your family or group like to bring up the gifts at the offertory at 

Mass?  In the past, our Council people have invited people to bring up the gifts, 

and we have found that many — if not most — of you like to be asked.  But in 

using this method, we may be leaving people out, especially if it is done as a 

“last minute item”.  So, we are posting a sign-up sheet on the Easel in the 

narthex of the chapel.  If you or your family or group would like to bring up the gifts on a certain 

Saturday or Sunday — or if you are open to doing this at any time — please sign up on the sheet on 

the Easel in the narthex of the Chapel.  We look forward to opening this beautiful experience to all in 

our community. 


